during a.day, for. in, the hot forenoons all At last we passed by the swampy white. However, they appeared- ntofejoh©
we felt like doing was- lying under an region and began to see open land alomg whit ashamed of their comp texion^f^iiyai
Why is all this noise and bustle ?
awning and cultiyatinjg ^pur Epicurean the river. Here and there were palm attempt was made to 'conceal any: pOrtipni
\What creates this haste and hustle,
lay Jo wonder trees and up among the leaves at their of it. Much of the heavy work was dona
Who can tell?
propensities, ^o^n we.^egaa
upon
^In the distance comes one creeping—
the tops we could see the big fibrous burrs by l arg«, l ean , black oxen. Eac£h ox:
what sort of a^arlo^yseV
No! 'tis Doctor Marquardt leaping,
banks
of
that
river.
We
climbed
to
the ¦containing the cocoa-nuts with their would be fastened by a rope around its
While his upturned eyes are peeping '
topmasts and looked off over the region delicious milk. The sun was making it horns to a cart or d rag and- by a rope
At the Bell.
about the mouth of the stream, but all very hot for us in our opeu boat when at tied to a ring in his nose to a rolling
: Perhaps there's danger near this morning,
we could see ;w^is-a. dense growth of un- length we came in sight of our destina- eyed negress. All these plantation
Yet we've seen nor heard no warnia^,
shapely trees and'far beyond these the tion. Gladly we left out cramped po- negroes are considered as little , better
All seems well.
Yet comes Black a puffing, steaming,
,
hills of the interiori.uipon the slopes Of sitions in the boat and sprang ashore than slaves.
.
With his coat-tails outward, streaming
showers
fall- onto the little wharf . A crowd of grin- At length when the heat of the day
which we could'Vee ^daily
And his eyes intently beaming .
hailed
with
de- ning plantation hands With brown paper was past we walked back to the rivor
ing.
Accord
inglyTwe
On the.lMl.
light
the
day
when
our
father
announced
complexions, collected about us. Some followed by all the idlers on the plantaSurely this great wild commotion
his intention of- faking lis up river to looked enviously at our h at s and shoes , tion. We felt that we were heading the
Must be other than the notion
visit the plantation. Early in the morn- the only articles of clothing which a Cu- procession that time. We got our boat
It foretells.
Here comes Rob with features wild
ing before the sun began to melt the tar ban considers worth steal ing, while others under way and started downriver hoping
Rolling, swelling, wind-mill style,
in the seams of the -vessel's deck and looked with contemplative pleasur e at to get back to our schooner before dark,
"With.histears cocked up the while
while the shad ow of th e hull r eached the boat which they knew we must but a head wind and tide kept us in the
At the Bell.
over the surface of the bay as far as to leave in the river, bu t th ese all w ent river till nearly midnight. In the niglifc
We boys know what makes, this hurry,
the sand bar at the river mouth, we away with disappointment pictured in tlie swamps were filled with inky blackWhy they are in such a flurry,
sailed off in the big boat with the last their faces when they saw the sailors ness and all was silent as death except
We can tell.
They are coming running, leaping,
breath of the cool night breeze filling prepare to remain by the boat. Others that occasionally out of the dense reFor they spent too much time sleeping,
our canvas. In the boat were my father , who knew a few words of English vied cesses would come a. horrible cry telling
And they think to beat the beating
my mother, my brothers, my sister , my- with each other in offering to show us that some poor creature had fallen into
Of the Bell.
self and two of the crew. These last the way to the plantation headquarters. the clutches of its destroyer. With a
Ah, ye men of wisdom, knowledge,
were taken along to row the boat when They knew that any father 's pocket-hook feeling of the greatest relief we emerged
. Do your work at Colby College
the wind died out and to guard it when w as lined with li ttle pieces of silver w it h from the narrow river with its deathPrompt and well ;
And, as J udy, walk sedately ;
the captain and his family were viewing holes punched in them. We walked up breeding swamps and came out into tlie
Be more dignified, more stately,
the plantation, for the chief virtue of all the track of the plantation railroad be- open waters of the bay.
Do not as you have done lately,
tropical people is their cleverness in tween fields showing sugar cane in all
Beat the Bell. .
COL. ALFRED E. BUCK, '59.
stealing. I verily believe that the only stages of growth. Some was just comCv Ta.p
pangs of conscience a Cuban or a Coolie ing up and looked just like young corn. By the death of Col. A. E. Buck, '59,
ever feels are those which follow a Then we saw a group of objects which while on the annual Imperial duck hunt
AN EXCURSION IN CUBA.
neglected opportunity to steal. We took at a distance we took to be haystacks, in Japan on Dec. 4th, the United States
When I was entering upon, thy teens with us, also, almost enough grub and but on nearer approach we saw that at lost a worthy and distinguished son and
and beginning to realize that the old water to fit out a Banks fisherman. their bases they were perforated with Japan a true friend.
Col. Buck held a warmer place in the
Atlantic which surged against the Soon we crossed the sand bars and found openings in which black, curious faces
graaite shores of my native town also ourselves in the river , On one side was appeared to gaze at us as we passed by. hearts of all Japanese than any other
roUed its. waters upon tlie beaches of far solid earth-but it-was hidden from, sight We arri ved at the sugar mill and were foreign -minister-has ever -done, . ,and
distant and far different lands, that be- by a rank growth of bay trees. "This ex- met'"by'the "aujJerf htendent,1 a •largff-built,' many were the expressions by prominent
yond the meeting place of sky and sea tended for some miles with here and genial Scotchman. He was very glad to Japanese officials of this sentiment
were men of different hue from the fog- there a small cleared space occupied see us for on the plantation a fair, civi- Col. Buck entered Colby and graduated
browned fishermen whom I met upon by a fisherman 's hut. Near the land- lized complexion is rarely seen, and he wffch the class of 1859. While in college
the streets and wharves of our little sea- ings we saw the fishermen pulling was especial l y deli ghted to find that my he was a prominent member of the D.
side village/that under different skies their nets. They were rude looking men mother was also of Scotch birth. He K. E. fraternity. After graduating; he
were to he seen trees far different from of no namable color and I dare say that took us to his rooms from which we taught school in Maine until he entered
the spruces and firs in my grandfather 's they had very little to do with dry- could overlook the whole plantation. the Union army with rank of captain of
wood-lot and flowers of stranger colors goods dealers. The other side of the He told us it was the largest in Cuba. Co. 0., 18th Maine Infantry ; afterwards
and forms than the daises and butter- river was hard to locate, it seemed to It had a complete railroad system on it, holding a colonel 's commission in loth
cups of our hayfiel ds—when I was be- lose itself in the shady recesses of a connecting the different fields with the the 5lst ancl 91st colored regiments.
ginning to realize all these things, I had luxuriant swamp. Beeds and rushes m ill . On an eminence about a mile from At the close of the war he settled in
the good fortune to spend the month of raised their broad blades from stagnant the plant was the home of the owner. the South, and was prominent in busiMarch in Ouban waters on board that pools of shining water. Trees rose from The large frame house was a palace in ness and political circles in Mobile, Ala.
good ship, (I say ahip tov the benefit of muddy beds and their trunks . were en- comparison with the cane thatched huts Among the offices he held during; his
residence there, prior to going to Japan,
the land-lubbers who may read this, but tirely concealed by parasitic vines. The of the working people.
if in those days I should have heard any- upper branches were wOyen so complete- The superintendent told us it was were Clerk of Circuit Court , Member and
one call that schooner a ship I should ly together by rank, thick leaved vines continually guarded by soldiers to pro- President of Common Council , Trustee
have thought him a veritable idiot ), the that a perfect roof was formed over tect the owner 's children from being of Atlanta University , and delegate to
Nelson Bartlett, which ray father sailed. those regions beneath which could be stolen by the negroes. It was cool in the National Bepublican Convention at
During the latter part of our stay we called neither land or sea. We knew the rooms of our host, and he refreshed Chicago 1884, He was also prominent
lay anchored [in Cienfugos Bay off the that ugly-jawed alligators were lurking us with lime water and fruit. Then he in civil service reform.
mouth of a little river. Toward this river in those sunless growths ready to snap showed us through the mill. The cane At the time of his appointment as
we looked daily for the appearance of a up whatever living thing would unwarily was unloaded from the cars onto a great Minister to Japan , Pres. McKinley said
strange and clumsy littl e side-wheel come near their lairs. But there was a bolt which carried it between immense to him , " Buck, I' m glad that you sire a
steamer that plied between the planta- more dead ly enemy brooding there, the steel rollers. Beneath these tho juice God-fearing and a church-going man, "
tions up river and tbe city across the fever germ, and eo for safety we kept was collected and conducted away in and this habit he continued in Japan ,
bay, the city with its streets full of dead well over toward the other bank of the pipes to the boilers. All the way up being the only foreign minister that
rats, lank goats, featherless chickens river, But our eyes and ears were ever river we boys had been anticipating hav- regularly attended church.
The privat e funeral was held a>t the
and littl e naked "niggers. " Toward the turned toward tho swamp, for In those ing a drink of sugar cane juice without
out
of
the
stalks.
, Dr. D. (J.. Greene, P.D., officilegation
of
chewing
it
«lver we also looked for the lighters recesses dwelt a multitude of living, the labor
¦which brought the raw , sugar, that noisy creatures . Great, gaudy, red A large dishful of it was here set befo re ating, and the public funeral was l» the
•creeping, crawling stuff with a color a flamingoes and their mates of duller hue us, We took one swallow each, Ever Cathedral of the Episcopal . cjhurob ,
few shades lighter than the little half- waded about in the open pools; Above since that swallow sugar sap has lacked Bishop MoKinn conducting the service.
breed "niggers ""or alftmt the 'shade of them the vault of foliage was alive with charms for me, The machinery of the Special representatives of theirMjaj osties,
'
ibe plantation hand '3 feet which we paroquets and other bird s of brilliant mill was v.ery interesting, in oiye bwJLlfL;! the Kmpevor ancl Empress,'a>s •well as a
'
'
.afterwards saw tramping it down in the color, All were engaged in a continuous Ing we sawth e plant where tlie molasses large number of the 'nobility and the
sugar making diplomatic corps were present ,
bags. The coming of a lighter we hailed chattering and screeching, not one and other refuse of the
¦
'
'
pleased our ears witlra rausloal note, for was made into what eVeVy ^>ld sailor The remains wero aoooinpanied to the
wJth joy fbr w^
M^0;%. Wood, Mili.gift of a
few old withered New England tropical bMs know npjj'fche avt of song, knows as West India rum. The hands United States ^
vs^^il^
' Tho:lnter'ci nXt: pork, which And then great&Jsk^gan,*jtp jlc ap; ;fvpm' who worked here wore the envy' of all tary Attache';of ^0 legation,:
^j f i^
'
'
her imwe liad 'n^'Af^fpr .Vso^^U'fj iKark bait, the water all around qui boat, At first the rest of tho plantation. Tho people mont |a t ;;ArUBfgi5Qn ,;;0«paet«ry;'was'
last
about the plantation were more interest- . pi^BiJv'^^
to tU eJ^y^^k^ed oaptain would we wete al^q^
$*$!
,
women
trj but^f:ho^p^lth;:winlUtnry burlafc
;:glve us^;t|^tf^lWJ0^f 'WftwUin^ every bump p t i >::^^rM^ '
!i(*° > «B;some ing than the machinery, Men
;
'
together;
:
•
'
Those
all
worked
children
ttf'lwB^p^
^o^
and
so
bold
|PJ«»'yv.bMti' atJeojBttti;^ft
nookitapt^pm
': ^- - *' "
bac
as to put-our hands into the water and in/form .and feature were of every dehis torni
ks gree of ugliness and' of every' shadi^oi ^¦^^fi^
. My'two b^fl^'p^f :#»!l$$aaMde ii$&i»|fe'to!^^
ancl
dirty
black
color
between
Inky
oollogooi school and returned to
of a good supply of theso commodities of the creatures as they spovtad about,
BEAT THE BELL.
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The specialties which . Man ager G-lovei
has been introducing into the basket
ball evenings latel y suggest a query to
us. Wh y can we not have an athletic
exhibition this -winter ? It has been
two years since -we had one, though the
last one was eminently successful. It
seems to us that with all the talent in
college, some of which is most excellent,
a fine exhibition, might be gotten up
with very little trouble. There are good
fencers, tumblers, boxers , wrestlers ancl
almost everything else among the men.
Pyramids and basket ball could be
added and a whole evening of first class
entertainment could be furnished. The
training for this exhibition could be
substituted in large part for the regular
gym-work , so that it would take littl e
ex t ra time and labor. If it were thought
inadvisable to hire the city hall ) the
gymnasium could be used and all the
receipts ¦would be clear profit for the
benefit of the athletic association. We
repeat our question , wh y can we not
have an athletic exhibition this wlater ?
A SOCIETY RACKET.

STATE CONVENTION AND NEW
ENGLAND CONFERENCE AT
LAWRENCE.
On Friday morning, Feb. 13, Dean
Berry, Miss Crifford and Miss Higgins
left Waterville to represen t Colby at the
Lawrence Convention. This was the
Mass. State Convention of City and Student Y. W. C. A. work, with delegates
invited from all over Jfew England,
On [Friday afternoon , after some business in which Mrs. Durrell was elected
president, and Dean Berry among the
vice-presidents, of the Convention , Rev.
A. C. Dixon , D.D., of Boston spoke on
"The Spirit and the Word ." He is one
of Boston 's most eloquent speakers and
as usual won his audience at once.
This was followed by a reception and
banquet to the delegates. At the close
of the banquet Miss Crane , the Student
Secretary of New England , acted as
toastmistress and called upon three
ladies to respond to toasts for Connecticut, Mass., and New Hampshire, a Brown
girl for Rhode Island and a Vermont
College girl for Vermont, while Miss
Higgins did her best to brag for Maine.
Saturday morning was given up to business and conferences on City and Student work.
In the afternoon Miss H arriet Taylor ,
General Secretary of the American Committee, spoke on " A Summer 's Visit
Among Associations Abroad , " and Miss
Helen F. Barnes , Extension Secretary
of the American Committee, gave us a
glimpse of Extension Work in our large
cities. Directl y after supper a Silver
Bay Rally was held. Each woman determined to try her best to attend the
Summer Conference held at Silver Bay.
Saturday evening, another of Boston 's
pastors spoke , Rev. James A. Francis.
His subject was, " The Spiritual Life. "
At 9.45 Sunday we met at the City Association Rooms for an hour of prayer ,
and preparation for the day. Each one
received here a great spiritual blessing.
We were then free to attend the
regular serv ices of the Lawrence churches
until four o'clock p .m., when we assembled again for a Vesper Service.
Miss Condi , Student Secretary of the
American Committee, spoke. She is a
young woman of charming personality
and inspires one to nobler , thoughts
ancl purposes,
Sunday evening Miss Taylor and Miss
Barnes again spoke , each on her
particular line of work. They broadened
very much our conception of the work
which the Y. W. C. A. is doing in the
world.
At the close of this service , a farewell
meeting of all delegates , led by Miss
Kyle , City Secretary for New England ,
was held. After word s from at least one
of each delegation , the Colby delegates
were asked to come forward first , and
followed by the others a circle was
formed around the entire church,
" Blest be the Tie that Binds ," was
heartily sung, and as the circle was
broken each felt that she had received
the greatest inspiration oi her life from
the Lawrence Convention,
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J eweler
Waterville, Maine.
Byes Examined Free. All Goods SoIdV
Engraved Free.
Fine Watchwork and Engraving a
Specialty.
One of the Largest Stores in Maine.

W. S. DUNHAM ,.
DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes
- Rubbers *
bj U.rt, Botaflw

ASFM i

THB RYTON.

Clukey & Libby Co*
SMOKE THB

Colby (JOc) Cigar,
W. P," PUTNAM ,
Manufacturer.

REDINGTON & CO.,
DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,
Carpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,
&c, &c
SILVER STREET.
Live and let live.

Morrill & Craig ,

G ROCERIES and PROVIS IONS ,
FRUITS and.
CONFECTIONERY ,
PO U LTRY SUPPLIES.

Corner Temple and Charles Streets.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and deal ers m all kinds of

An ori g inal comed y in three acts.
L. (x, Lord
James Burdock , a broker ,
G reen Burdock , his sun , F. H. heighten
A Freeh Mug, an artist , E. B, Winalow
Wilks Love, Green ' s friend , M. B, Long
Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hai r, Pressed
Afr icunus Pimple , The Third ,
Hay , Straw and Drain Pipe.
J. S. Tap ley
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
A. A. Thompson
Tho mat , a butler ,
Pleasant. Streets .
C. W. Steward
Si Uliical , a "cop ",
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co,
H miand Getim , a Boston belle ,
Up Town Office, Main e Central Market ,
E. V. Lincoln
Gwendolyn Burdock. Burdock' s
daug hter , S. G. Bean
"Babe " Burdock , another daughter ,
II. E. Slayton
COLLEGE> Ph ARMAGISTS
M rs. Tom Alley, a widow , 0. K. Bryant
WATERVILLE.
The Chafing-dish Club met with Miss PH ENIX BL O CK,
W. J. Hamm ond
Gretchen , a servan t,
Fi n e Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
The above is tlie cast of characters for Salsman , '04, Thurs d ay evenin g, As
Articles, Sponges, Soaps, and
the play to be presented by the Colby m igh t b e susp ected a good menu , was
Brushes of all kinds, Imported
served and a jolly time enjoyed.
Dramatic Club.
an d Domest i c Cig ars, Pipes,
Smoker 's Art i cles, etc , at the
lowest prices, Personal attenKAPPA ALPHA MEETI NG.
tion given to Physician 's Prescr iptions,
O n Sa t urday eve, February 14, Kappa
Alpha held % meeting behind closed
a. W. DORR.
doors at IS Col lege Avenue , At ei ght
o'clock they assembl ed each weaving the
insignia of the order. After the disousVeiy Low Prices
aloiiof important business, a Vflloritine
fisbipij i^Wpi jppotciteai';
for Class Outfits *
party was hold. At the close of the entertainment the members feasted and
Fdf Men iftd WiMii ,
gang Kappa Alpha songs until th« house

College Gowns, Caps,
Goods*

reidunded , This old and weir itnown
aociety.is In a flourishing condition.

. : v<Doac '.:j80jsre. .*;.v^ptwBt; . :" :".

2&2 Foiirfli Am,{ N<w £ortf "'City

P. P. HILL,

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal*

G. W. DORR,

A fine line of Fall and Winter goodsnow in stock.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
Shoes for women.
Repairing a specialty.
52 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE. ME..

E. W. ALLEN ,
Room 18, South College,
AGENT

Waterville Steam Laund iy
GROCERIES, FRUIT , OYSTERS
CLAMS AND LOBSTERS.

G, E, BARROWS,
136 Main St., Waterville.

"!
jTJL \J Hj x \ , Confectioner,
I
IS THE PLACE.

113 Main Street

Tel. 35-2.
AGENT CITY GREENHOUSE.

¦
W . B. BLANCH ARD,
Manufacturing * Confectioner

Fiiie Fruit , Nuts , Figs, Dates Ice Cream and Soda a.
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs,
Telephone 8-ia.

Wat erville , Me,

122 Main Street.

RICH CUT GLASS

Ney oLine-rNcw Patterns —New Shapes,
. GMEAT CABM is used in selecting,
that every article should be as near perfe ctas possible. SOUVENIR SP OONS.

K. A. H A R R I D A N ,

Jeweler and Optician,

52 Main Street,

E. H / E M E R Y ,
Leading
M erchant
Tailor.

12 MAIN STREET.
Pa rticu lar attention given ¦to college^
. - • '.. :
.
trade.

Buy your Custom Clothing of

E, S* Dunn & Co*,
NO. e SILVER ST,
Cleaning and pressing neatly done.

We are I^^fj s'%

, mmteitms^ wm.

uPrT^^fi
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BASKET BALL.
Manager Glover had more g-ood things
on the docket for the lovers of basket
hall Saturday night. The first was an
exciting and well played game, between
the Freshman and Sophomore teams.
The Sophs were out for blood , for the
Freshmen alread y had one victory to
their credit, and that must be wiped out
if possible. It was not possible, bat it
took an extra period to decide the
matter, Th e .score was a tie at the end
of the first half v and it stood 14 to 14 at
the end of the second. A few minutes
of -extra play decided the battle in favor
of the Freshmen. Kennison threw a
neat goal, and the count was, Freshmen,
16, Sophomores , 14.
The field was now clear for the big
teams, and they came on greeted with
applause. The whistle blew and the
sharpest game ever seen in the Colby
gym began. At the very first it was nip
and tuck, the ball fl ying now toward
one goal, now toward the other. Then
Colby began to forge ahead slowly, and
kept Maine on the defensive continually.
At the last of the half Maine got going
faster and it was with relief that Colby
supporters saw the half close 8 to 6 in
Colby 's favor. The last half was a
somewhat different story, for while
Colby was still playing a fierce game,
Maine had taken a mighty brace , and it
was ,Colby who had to play on the defensive. The hearts of Colby supporters
were anxious enough , but good luck was
on our side, and Maine missed try af ter
try. Five sturdy players were on our
side, too, and they kept Maine chasing
two or three points behind all the while.
A stern chase is proverbially a long; one,
and in this case it was too long for
Maine, for the game ended fourteen to
eleven in Colby 's favor. Both teams
did star work and it is hard to pick out
the best players among them , Joe
league perhaps did the best work . Joe
is a kind of " fixed star " anyhow.
Capt. Lewis and Bill Teague also played
finely. For Maine, Elstrom , Huntington
and Aborn showed up in excellent form.
Between the halves of; the big game
"Vail and Ross, '06, did some fancy
tumbling which was highly appreciated
by all. These special features which
Manager Glover introduces are fine
drawing cards.
The scores and line ups are as follows :
Sophomores.
Freshmen- ,
l.f., Bryant
Meader , l.f.
Briggs , r.f.
r.f., Cotton
c, Whittaker
Willey, c.
', •
;
l.g, Hall
Spencer, l.g.
Kennison, r.g.
r.g. , Morse
Score—Freshmen, 16; Sophomores , 14,
Goals from field—W> Hey, 4, Whittaker ,
2, Hall. 2, Meader, Briggs, Kennison ,
Spencer, Bryant. Fouls—Whittaker , 1,
Time—Fifteen and ten minute halves,
Referee—Glover. Timer—Nelson.
¦
Colby. ¦• .••
Maine.
Allen , l.f.
l.f., Sod erstrom
r.f.,.Huntington
J. Teague, r.f.
c, Elstrom , (Oapt.)
Lewis, c, (Oapt.)
l.g, Aborn
Bartlett, l.g.
r.g., Haley
W. Teagu e, r.g.
Score—Colby, 14; Maine , 11. Goals
fro m field—J. Teague, 4, Huntingto n , 2,
Allen, Lewis, Sod erstrom , Aborn.
Goals fro m Fouls—-Elstro m, 8, Allen , 'I.
Fouls—Allen , 8, W, Teague, 8, Lew is,
Soderstr om , 8, Elstrom , 2, Hunt in g ton ,
Aborii. . Time—20 and 15 minute halves.
Officials—Dr. Frew, Mitchell, TimerNe lson,
ALUMN I NOTES.
'89. Frank; E, Nye is-principal of B«i>
wick Academy at South Berwick , Maine,

|0.J . : Prt jn olpal J ohnson;,p& ?tl*e iXSjrti *

tute Is ra pidly recovering from an attack
of. typjjoiii.iej,eiy : He apd MrBi Jo hnson
will sail pbif l Boston on the twent y?
eighth of March for the - Mediterranean ,
'98. Herbert M, Brown is engaged
an^v iq
Gleyel
©
thft towjfftHM hu^i^M: !»
¦
i$ti W
^^
olne.kMt iiiaUj i«JW iin>s,! ::• ;,/ ; • ¦

Filling Prescriptions

New Spring Styles,

ji&Of"

•with Medicines that have a shadow of
doubt resting upon them are never used
at this store.

St ud ent s a r e especi a ll y in v ited to call and inspect
^^^fT W^^
0U1> Spring line for Suitings , O vercoa t ings , Trouser s
S^
^
^ sSf"PURITY AIM D HIGH DUALITY
ings, etc.
in every article in my stock of Drugs and JsA ^^ M^^
Medicines is guaranteed. A trial will —'NkSL ^ pgL
Pressing and repairing neatl y and promptl y done.

convince ybu.

L. R. BROWN ,

W. E. JONES,

Phone 1-5.

'

Registered Pharmacist,
48. Main Street.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry,
A. M , FRYE , Colb y Agt

CASH MERCHANT T AILOR ,

95 M ain Street.

SINCE 1887

the maj ority of COLLEGE BOYS
have bought their Clothing of .....

NIGHT AND MY LUNCH.
Meals and Lunches served at all hours.
¦A
full line of Cigars and Tobacco always on hand.
Sandwiches of all kinds made in quantities to specia
o r der, at low rates.
Confectionery and Soft Drinks.

H. R. DUNHAM, Colby '86,

M. E. FIT Z GERALD.
139 M a in St r eet.

C. A. GRONDIN'S

Hair Dressing
Rooms,

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

166 M A IN STREET.

WATERMAN IDEAL.
We have' tlie largest and most comp lete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATWNEEY ami A THLE TIC S UPPLIES ,

Colby boys given special attention.

COLLEGE BOOK STOKE ,

Bill Cowing Doesn't Smoke

Cornn - Main and Temple Streets.

But he says that M iller carries tlie
finest line of smokers articles rn the
city. Remember , it's the first Tobacco store on the street.

(

0. F. MILLER , 164 Main St.

We are making this year ;in unusual showing of

/ ================= COTTON

Just accross the tracks from the Depot, No.
11 Alden.St.
Besides a complete Drug Stock we have a
full line of

STATIONERY , - CIGARS,
TOBACCO , PIPES and
SMOKER'S ARTICLES...

Hot and cold soda,
Vour prescriptions are always compounded
by a registered Pharmacist.
J. FRED RILEY , Propr.

GOODS

/

== <

> For bolli Waists imel two jnece Suits . We invite your inspection -while the t*
-•
b
;i,s.s<»rfmeiit.s are unbrok en.
/
L. H. SOPER & CO.
—
)
J
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North End
Drug Store*

H. L. KELLEY , Prop 'r. ¦ .

THE

Pi caroo ns
By GELETT BURGESS and WI LL IRWIN
SHOULD BE READ BY

EV ERT CO LLEGE MAN

This is honestly, one of the smoothest and richest things that ever happened It
is a gingery, " coast " story and quite strong enough to make you forget many things
you don't want to remember. Full of excitement, change of scene, and clever
^sHBHHHBVHBaHaMHHBaslHB reminiscence.
^
It is sad and sweet, wild and adventurous, and filled with a keen showr
of humor that is entirely irresistible. Lend it your eye.
The story or series of stories runs for twelve months, altho' you; may read any
E. C. Lasselle & Co.,
one story of the series and feel that all is completed; but better begin at the beginning and we will trust you to get the entire thing before you are thro'.
SHOES ,

MEN 'S FU R NISHINGS ,
No. 6 Maple St.

Bowdoin College

M edical Department ,

The 83d Annual Course oi Lectures will begin
December 35, 1901, and continue twenty-six weeks.
Four courses of lectures are required of nil who
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The third and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland, where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General
Hospital,
FACULTY.—W, D*Witt Hyrb,D, D.,.President;
I, T, Dana, M, D,, Emeritus Professor lof , Pathology
and Practice ) A. Mit chbu,, M, D„ Pathology and
Practice ) F. H. GbrrisIi, M. D,, Anatomy ) S. H,
WBHK8, M, D„ Surgery and Clinical Surgery.; C. 0,
Hunt, M, 0„ Materia Medlca and Therapeutics 1
F, C, Robinson, A, M„ Chemistry ) L, A, Embrv,
LL. D.i Medical Jurisprudence) C,D. Smith, M. D,
Pliyslology and . SMtoZynltf r i J , TC^QMngri
M, D;, Diseases of Women t A, K, Mouuton, M, D,.
Mental Diseases) W. B, Movmton, M, D,, Clin ical
Professor of By* and¦?lS3j $^,4fv .<*«•£*¥» D.
Children
Obstetrics!A. S. ThAVBR,M,:'D.ir)Ueasesof
Alshbd Kin o, M, p., Instructor jr»,Anatomy; j ;F,, N
Whj ttibr. JWymr Bpetirlojtojw:;^ and . Pathologieai
Htatology H, H, Bawif, M/.D.»jCllnjc«l Initr«ctorlij
Surgowr Wr Jv^
Histology) A. MiTCHfi.1,, Jf,, Instructor in Surgery,

AN INTERNATION AL SPY

elves a series of most astounding revelations of modern times. He shows up the
toner workings of The Teletfram Which Betfan the Boer War. The Blowing Vp of
The Maine, The Mystery of Captain Dreyfus, etc., etc., etc. These articles are of
such a serious nature that it is not possible to make known the name of the author
and thus expose him to grave danger at the hands of foreign governments whose
secret crookedness he has bo vividly revealed.

SIR

HEN RY MO RGAN

THE LAST OF THE BUCCANEERS
By CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY

t This is a mas ter piece, showing as it does the most skillful handling of characters
flneatred in the blackest of black and cruel deeds and leading tho reader ere he is
aware in to an atmosphere of love and pathos, the effect of which Is a most fascinating
read THB8B IN
harmony.

10 CENTS

PEARSO N'!

ALL NEWSDEALERS

ONE DOLLA R, will give you a year 's subscr iption to PEARSO N'S in which
durin gthe coining year will be preientad ion* otf th * best literature ever published.
TherJw e in cours e of reparation <m* ©£^
certain existing evils. These will be nd$.iNMI lf ^M( mfaiW ' t ^&#«
¦. . .. .
men concerned in the icandals wpowivj ^:^t^.^ f.JS&Z ?,
.. <. .-

vmmm^Xmm^^^ ; ^iiMm

CAMPUS CHATPugsley, '05, was in town Saturday.
Coombs, '06, has returned tc college.
Miss Wilson , '06, spent Sunday in Fair
field.
A.. A. Towne, '04, is teaching in China,
Maine.
Mitchell, '02, is in town. Mr. Mitchell
is teaching in Billerica, Mass.
Parker Craig, '06, was in town Saturday to sit for pictures in the football
group.
Miss Mabel Coombs, H«bron. '01,
visited Miss Caldwell , '06, Thursday of
last week.
Watkins, '06, has been ill ai; home with
typhoid fever and will not return "until
next term.
H. F. Brunei , '03, is teaching in the
city High School in place of one of the
teachers who is ill.There -was a "cut" in /the German
classes Tuesday. Dr. Btarquard t -was
moving his family to H igh St.
The Sophs retaliated for the loss of
the basket ball game by putting up
sundry Freshmen Saturday iiight.
Thomas, '03, will leave for Boston tonight to attend the New England banquet of the Delta Upsiion Fraternity.
Ethel Howard , '05, has been detained
at her home in Winslow for the past
week, on account of Che illness of her
brother.
Ail subscribers not receiving The
Echo regularly will confer a favor by
notifying the business manager, Mr.
Lewis. Back numbers can be obtained
of him.
A special initiation and spread were
held at Beta Phi , hall Wed nesday eveni ng, February 4th. The i nitiates were
Miss Anna M. Boynton and Miss Etta G.
Butt.
The members of Kappa Alpha entertained several of the senior men at the
Palmer House on Monday evening, Feb.
23. The parlor was prettily decorated
with flags and the brilliant Kappa colors.
The evening passed pleasantly for all.
Horace Newenham , '01, has been
elected physical director for the remainder of the current ye ar to fill the
place left vacant by I>r. Frew 's resignation. The college is fortunate to secure
"Hod , " for he is a fine athlete and one
of the college heroes.
A very friendly spiri t was manifested
by the Bates girls who attended the
Lawrence convention , when they extended an invitation to the Colby delegat i on to sto p w i t h th era on t h e return
trip. They did all in their power to enterta in t h e Co lby gir ls and gave t h em a
very enjoyable time,

I

HOPE.

•. ' • ' O rest , my soul , and 1>« at peace ,
And give thy grateful prayers release ,
. And let them rise and let them soar ;
Nor feed my craving spirit more
With happy hopes which change to sighs
And rend , with penetrating cries,
the stifled air , the bolted door ;
And , free to venture and to rise ,
They leave me^heart sick , faint and sore ,
Assault the doors of Paradise
And baffled , sink to rise no more.
Thus faithless hope returns and dies
And leaves me hopeless as before.

FAITH .
O Hope , dove-like , from heaven descended ,
Wh en thou ^vith faith in Christ art blended ,
When "man and God are linked bi twain ,
When hope , borne up by faith , again
¦
- v-. Sin ks to its rest and heaven 's repose
Steals quietl y .within our souls
: And gives us rest which satisfies ,
Then , free to venture and to rise '
• Like incense from a heart of love ,
It finds the heart of God above,
And then returns imbued with more
Of love than e'er it had before.
F. E,. W., '04.
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\ COLBY COLLEGE STUDENTS
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will sure ly be interested in our values in Study Tables , (
Easy Chairs , Art Squares , Couch Covers, Book Racks, ?

\
\ ,'
/
\
J

Roll Top Desks, Office Chairs or Draperies.
haven't what you want we will gladl y gefc it.
Call and see us.

If we c
/
7

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO.,

\

<

S Cash or credit.

21 Main St., Watervill e, Maine. 5
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FREDERICK E. MOORE ,
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaulding 's A thletic Goods for Field , Track
.and Gymnasium , including Sweaters, Jerseys and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

154 MAIN STREET.

Remember the Place.

The Cleanest and Best Lunch
Can be obtained at the

LUNCH . CART . THE LOUDS Sell Shoes, J37 Main Street,
The Cleanes t Carria ge s
are those of .

R. B. BUZZELL .

THE BEST KINDS «©-

LA FRANCE for Women .
,„ , .„„
W. L DOUGLAS for Men.

i FRANK BLANCHARD , l

Whitcomb & Cannon
Groceries,
Meats,
Fish and
Provisions.

The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.

AGENTS FOll HAXA L FLOVB.

Telephone 26-5.

Boston University Law School.

Opens on the first Wednesday in October. Three
Years ' Course leading to LX. B. degree. College
graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of Juri sprudence at the end of three years r am*i may receive
S
— DEALER IN —
that of Master of Ju risprudence at the same time
,: S
c Pianos, Organs and 3ffnsical .._ In- . .. c ". by purs uing special ; courses in (t) JTumsprucIe rice ;
/
struments of all kinds .
/ (2) International Law , International Arbitration ,
Diplomacy and Consular Service ; (3) Spmwsli In) Also Typewriters.
WATERVILLE , ME . / ' stitutions and the Spanish Code ; (4) The Commercial Code of Germany or France : (5) Roman
Law. For College Graduates one hundred Scholar shi ps of Fifty Dollars each. Add ress Dean
MELVILLE M. BIGELO W , A shbur t ow Place ,
EVERETT O. FISK & CO.. Propr 's.
Boston ,
4 Ashburton PI., BOSTON.
»S6 F ifth Ave., NE W YORK.
1505 ferrn. Aire., WASHIN GTON.
203 Michi gan Blvd., CH ICAGO.
HA RVARO UNIVERSITY.
414 Cent. Bldg., MINNEAPOLIS ,
S33 Cooper Bldg., DENVER.
662 H yde Block , S P OKANE.
94 Seventh St., PORTLAND.
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
.
51 8 Parrott Bide. J5A N FKANCISCO.
525 Stimson Bile., LOS ANGELES.
offers 400 electives, under 146 instructors

81 Main Street,

S. L. PREBLE,/

College
Photographer,

,
leading to the degrees of
A. M,, S. M M Ph. 1)., and S. I>.
If so you want the best Medical
One hundred Fellowships and ScholarEducation you can obtain.
ships.
The be st is to be had at
The University Library contains about
600,000 volumes.
THE NEW YORK HOMOEOPATHIC
62
MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITA L. For inforraatior, and circulars apply to
JOHN H. WRIGHT, LL.D., Doan ,
Tliere are calls from every Sta te for
Homoeo pathic Physicians.
10 University Hall, Cambridge, Mass.

Are Toa Going to Study flediciike ?

For Ann ouncemen t addr e ss

Gmorge W. Robbkts, Pli.B., M.D., Sec'y,
170 Central Park South, N. Y . City.
Rehearsals for the annual drama have William Habvev Kins, M.D., LL.D.,
Dean.
begun under the efficient direction of
Prof. F. L, Edgecomb of Auburn. This
is Mr. Edgecomb's third reason with us
and his popularity and success aro ever
receives direct calls fro m school
board s for principals and assiston tlie increase. He has won a warm
tants.
Our reoommeiidation
place in the heart o£ every man in colcounts Sead for new circular,
l ege , and he trul y seems like one of us.

The New England teachers'Agency

ouv customers
CLEAN
^e seave
eai1
towels each.
witu
two
°l
X /x™-nT- «
A.ny
oaie
wishing
a good
TOWELS
Shave or Hair Out should
give us a call afc 28 Main street. Three
chairs ; mo waiting.
JOSEPH BE GIN , Prop 'r.

Waterville, Me.

guarantees his work to be 50
pier cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in tine state.
Call at liis studio and be convinced that his statement is-correct.
MAIN ST.,
WATBRTIL.LE, MB.
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ULli ORESS

I have a full dress Coat and Vest SU3t lined , P
*

for 96.00.

i

I

Dr. G, A. Smith ,

SMITH & LANDER

make a specialty of RUB BER R EPAIR-;
DENTIST ,
It
fft , using O'Sullivan Bubber Soling
exclusively, tho best in the world.
W. B. ANDREWS , Manager,
Telephone.
Wa-terville , Mb.
Also Skate Sharpening.
Dr. Frew, whose resignation we an- 80 Exchange Street, PORTLAND , MAINE.
nounce d i n a recent issu e, will leave Mon, S Hall Court,
Near
upper
M. C. R, B. Crossing,
,
Dr
,
d ay f or Burl i n g ton , Verm ont The
will enter hospital work and intends to
Two stoves ,
TEE
A
T
IN
E
VERYTHING
profession,
Our
resume his medical
67 and ,108 Main Street.
b est w ishes atten d h i m , ior we have all
learned to respect him as a clean, noble
Largest line of Stationoiy in tlie city,
specimen of young manliood , and to rePicture Framing a specialty,
' ¦' ¦ '• ' '—•
; - .' ' '• ¦¦ ,' ¦ ¦ ' ;¦ .: • ;: ,.¦-• ¦'¦'•' '— ;
gard him as a true and trusty friend.
,
.
\ - - i V. . ¦

Great Bargains

COMBINATION SALE. .
H. L. EMERY .

Repairs are continually being made upon the Women 's dormitories, Through
the efforts of the glvls tliere have been
many Improvements made upon the
illitei'ior .of the ' Indies.' iHa.tl< and now
tjhab Dr. Marquard t has moved to High
;;l||o^ more extensive changes will be
hiftde upon the Palmer House so that, by
pe^Syeartall,, ihe women may be aooo^c^aMvtocollege houses. >" ; ' '

DR. P, S MERRILL,

Physiciaii ;
. ari d S\w^6n r ,
Bl
ock,
St,
^FlpoA
148 Main
Telephone 04-14i

'- 'Night ealls aiiWwecl frcim •ptfiee.' »

IT. W, BERR Y & CO.

Dr, H. W, Mitchell,
^

D E NTI ST ,

105 Main St.. :

WaterVUi-o, Me.
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